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DM ATM OF XEIL C LOVE.

A« «Id and reveler Cl Here Dice Suddenly 
-Of Apeplexy.

The announcement in The World’s King 
•tree* window yesterday afternoon of the «ud- 
den end wholly unexpected death of Mr. Neil 
C. Love, J. P., was a great shook to the 
people of the city who knew him personally, 
and to those who knew of him as a public 
man, chiefly in municipal. Polio* Court and 
pharmaceutical affairs. • His unexpected death 
was a sad surprise and shock to his wife and 
large family.

- ,0n Thursday Mr. Lore attended to hie
»* n___SourasPOP BR1DOX, Not. 16,188a, drug buainesa at 166 Tonee-street, and at 10

-- vSFH's."»—• SMSsTMSîsîs
W. M. Cornell, Coroner. health, which wee always characterised 

An answer was immediately sent that by L“ Wealthy looking face,
• Mr. Barber was well knoen at the Queen’s 8»ure and regular habite. At 7 o’clock 

•ad in this city. He was about 40 years of Jeet*rday morning be arose as was
age and wans partner in the firm of Thomas , ** °n*J^’,*nd *,Toke the *®rT*nt- Returning »u*iun argument wiu taire place.
Ellin * Co., eutierymen, of Sheffield, Eng., .J?.",*?,h* fef h**ïUjr “P0".1*‘nd«hrtnntly Hon. Mr. Dewdney left for Toronto to.
and hat travelled for them in Canada for hritaaîîdiwn'"f”' •om®oned night on private bunnees. He has received“i—. aiwifZlSïtï: set,ass
ing semi-annual visita to Canada, and Mribeen ^ ^foni frost they are not discouraged and
whoever in Toronto made theQueen'e his atuck, Vt had^wo^oth^.by^nwn.'^s'Liuit WÜ- put * krgar “®* “der croP =* 
headquarters. Mr. Barber has relatives in was not thought that the illness would nruve ,Prîn?''
Oakville, and with them he spent Thanks- ^'.“d »*>•■> the family went to dinner KIS“"**d that Mr John Price of the

*-v Biein» ru- — J ____J .. ____ tliey had no fear of his death beiug nigh. The *hxnof Price Bros. * Co. will be called top returned to Toronto ymter- deoeroto genttan» had been ÏÏÜUX tbe Senate in the place of the late Hon. J.
nay morning. Not feeling well he of the tune and spoke freely, making several Ross.
Summoned ,Dr. Thorbum, who, after r«f «ronces to the canes of others who had been Hon. Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance, 
making out a prescription, told him to ÜLs «iîüfr At 2 “’”loek,‘be £mirtl' left for home suddenly this afternoon on the
remain in bed all day. After the doctor m .pïï, ofaÙTèffur,. ,.„^d "“‘P* of information of the dangerous til-
left the hotel Barber cine down to the of- 2te,P “ri M°“lo.ll ““ h“ f*th«r'
te» S6 rHOM TEEjQAZETTE. > *

ed the clerk, Mr. 8am. Thompson, for a re- p|ex7- This was the first attack, and tliere Preraetleas In the Queen's Own 
volver which he had in tne safe. Mr. "“ .no previous indication of such fatal illness Moral tiremisiers.
wtr^g^it^ r'Zku œ «Uh Ah., flOT:rA-„Nov',1i-Trorrow,,Can‘da
leaving the hotel he told Mr. Thompson that 5.""’ Scotland, in 1818, and in 1837 came to ®“ette wlU ««tain the appointment of 
he had been advised by hie doctor to with fuM*,hor* t,me Ang,“ Bo7d of Antigoniah as Collector of
remain in hi. room, but that after drug ^er’gi*Î!°. ”rri*dI, °°T » Customs, and of Q. W. McLellan of Col-
«f **ft -h<> f^t considerably better and yearsUter lie removed to Penetanguishenm ch“ter a« outpost Collector of Customs 
thought he would walk around. It was where lie taught school, and in 1842 he return^ . Supphunentaiy letters patent have been 
after this that he resolved to leave the city, ed to this city, wheie he learned thedrnghusi- i5*aed t° th® Lake of-the-Woods Milling 
Which he accordingly did at 2.60 p.m. That u«sa with his brother and worked for Mr. £?™P“7> “creasing the capital from 
Was the last the hotel people saw or heard damei Leslie, who ha3 a drug store in St. $300,000 to $500,000. 
of him until the telegram Anmmnmno his Ajftw,*U(?0 . Tbt* next two yeats were Notice is given of application for letters 
Suicide last night. W®* 1Q. faîls» Out, and again Mr. patent to incorporate the "Montreal Print-

Barber was a man of quiet manner and ,dniir”h£!iiiL. <°:-Tv>“t0 *nd°«,eMd i“g and Publishing Company, to carry on a 
gentlemanly appearance and address. When 0{ . Adelaide Ha --°ag^>r**>i norL^ printing and nublishing business,
I>r. Thorbum wa, conaulUd he a. that and m^Sm thr other of Yo^tstr^î & SF? °' •40.’,0*- 
bia patient was suffering from some mental opposite Temperance. Iu 1872 he Proved to a ^ order i“'c°nnc‘l haa been passed de- 
disorder, and observed last evening, when the store at the south-east comer of Youge - „®. rfd! served for mountain
he heard of the aulside, that be wag not sur- and Richmond-etieets, and in 1883 moved to PJ™ “ Bnt““ Columbia at Griffin Lake, 
prised. The deceased wsa a total abstainer. tlie Pm»»t stand on the weal side of Youge- Mount Stephen and Glacier.
The Queen’s .management cabled Bar* treet north of Richmond. Atwater A Mackie of Montreal give no-
bar’s linn in England of tne suicide, Mr. Love had ten years’ sucessful experi- tioe of application to Parliament for an act

«s rür d
Sr H^’detZinX Æbu^ th«J«rthr Pacific
1879 he was again induced to stand and for the “d Mamtoba Railway of application to 
next six yean lie served the city’e interest .™™*lltfor Incorporation for the purpose 
«ell, hit final retirement being in 1884. He of ba“dmg the following lines of railway 
baa been a life-long Reformer and was so and telegraph :
prominent among hit party that he was: L From a point at or near Wlnnloeg, on the 
several times askwl to stand for Toronto as a —aat side of the Red River, to a point on the 
representative in the House of Commons, but “t®«;«tIonjl boundary at or near West Lynn, 
the honor he always declined. $• Çrom Winnipeg to Portage la Prairie.

The deceased gentlemen was appointed a EftsFo1h*
P®**? during the Sandfieid- 20 min. north latitude In the LUstrlot of Aaslnf-'

Macdonald Administration and often dit- bole.. 
panted justice in the- Police Court L Morris to Brandon, 
m the ahemiee of the magistrate. Many Notice» are riven of application to
are tha bail bonds he has sign- luunent for a (iarter for a railway from

, sirêssjgss&si iï^srs “«rKœaai sÉsgsSïa _________

Be baU enterad'hUhead oMtinB^at be- » 'j'l ^bters is tlie wife of Mr. W. D. “ «ocla“on*- near this fashionable thoroughfare.
Mud the right ear. Death was instantaneous. The «"îra CTiIi.*S^who ^îü^in mento are ^^d“°ng*t 0th“ app0Ült' World bsi already mentioned the purchase by

The suicide was Weil dressed ins dark business with hia father; Mr. Spencer Love Dr W J Hanarsn r* h* Mr. George Gooderbam of the southwestktown suit, with, heavy black beaver over- liarrurter; Ifa. Bobt. W/Love, Lto^aslutelii*! m°fmt famf ISS *.° 1 b»^ PfT S?™ P< Bloor and St. George ; also of Mr.
coat, black Christy bat, black, yellow and Cmi Mr. James Love, grain ST end f»ntrr. 1-ondoiT “ ^ 8oho°1 “* Frederick Wyld’s purchase of Mr. Warring
ted and broad stripe necktie. On his left Mr Nell 0. Love. Jr. Lieut. H. Brook of the Queen’s Own Rifles to ^”^5*7* *?u*aat lhe soutl’Csst corner for
fcand ho wore a heavy gold ring, with large .T*1® funeral will take place on Monday b jÇapiMm vlee p.a Hughes, allowedlto retire <33.°0O ; end yesterday The World heard of
solitaire diamond settl He is *a after"°ou at 8 o clock to Mount Pleasant nCÎïiPf . = the sale of Mr. Willian Boultbee’a stone reev

weight 200 pounds. He ha. a heavy “BOB" WHITE’S ELECT IPX. wh^rdiguition^ftoJemS. R' T‘ John*°n- bringing hi. family to the^etro^lia We
g^,.mrti Yaltnre^ted ^t®A®®6 Ksiteted Against the Member-Elect’ &£££!& 20£ttS£*

look the remains to hie undertaking rooms. fer Cerdwell. To be Second lieutenant provisionally, J, D. **on wse the neighborhood of $30,000.
In hlg pockets Were a large number of Late yesterday afternoon, in fact it was S2aakav"nrmrm-ifa 80711 Gr®a*dier»1 vice

letter* and papers, both personal end bnsi- after nearly all the officials had left Osgoods v _________
ness, and from them ft was learned his Hall s petition was !nd»«H with tk. n»»i.,... hiertllng •Itelesarea.name is Fred Barber, of 23 Chinping House 7a,SrC n^i , TTA*1 Wool Scotch Underwear ; Olive Wool
Road, Sheffield, England and" was renre- , theQdeen. Bench Divisional Court against Underwear ; Fine Striped Underwear 82 00
seating the Sylvester Works and Thomas i^r-8" Wh,td,“ ‘‘'tj”61"- f? 00, ,^-°°’ $2-«), $2.00 per suit!
ElHn A Co i Sheffield. He held, Grand E ^ * Co..
Trunk Railway baggage certifieste^No. 2142, ruption by agents. The necessary one thou- 
issued by Wm. Edgar at Montreal, Nov. 9, sand dollars accompanied the petition.
1883. From the papers it was evident be It has been known in political circles for 

put np at the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, some weeks that the petition iu question would 
and SL Lawrence Hall, Montreal, and had b® Sled, 
sold a bill of goods for Thos. EHin A Co., tc 
C A J. Allen, Toronto. Amongst a large 
number of cards were those of Joseph 
Martin, Montreal, and Joseph S. Tyler,.
Galt, Ont., also a personal letter from 
Peter Barclay, of P. Barclay. A Co., 
patent cylinder lubricators, 19 Pearl-street,
Boston, Mass., in regard to some patent 
that gentleman was securing for him. He 
had $122 in paper money and a gold watch 
and chain. He was identified by the train
men on the G.T.R. mail train as a passengei 
on their train. They did not notice any- 

, thing wrong, and he acted anything but like
b A a person that would take his own life.

S. 1 • When asked about his baggage he 
■poke very cheerfully and thanked 
tne railway baggage check man when 
told about changing ears on the American 
side and that he would have to get his bag
gage passed through customs before be 
could go east. He held a through ticket 
by the New York Central to New York.

After the arrival of the train at the New 
York Central depot hie went to the bag
gage-room, as directed, and had his large 
valise and bundle rugs passed through 
the customs and checked to New York.
He must have gone straight from the room 
around the west end of the depot to the 
aorta side and shot himself.

HISOWHUTOLmDlDIl TOPICS FROM THE CAPITAL. TBMr VAUT TO JOMS TUB JVNOTIOX.

rr landowner, wbe So Set Weml le 
™»w la Their Let With Carlton. 

Yesterday afternoon a meeting of owners of 
ne*rly300 acre» of lend immediately north of 
West Toronto Junction village wee held in 
the office. 0f Mr. D. Defoe. The object of 
the meeting wstf to consider the application of 
lit *0r lnoorP°ration as a village and the 
inclusion Of their property in the same, end 
i™!.iü>-,oon,ld"tbe advisability of seeking 
"j^jwrarion with Wee» Toronto Junction 
nl"R. Th«® were present J. F. Wagner in 
u °”Pr' George Wegner, J.,lm Hirt, Scar-
lett, who represented the whole of Davenport- 
£l.1'rûnÜ‘e’ k McCormick, J. K 
oj fouit, Mr. Ghtrd. Mr. MoFftrUni Mr, 
Greenwood C. M. Well», Mr! Going, Kobe.Wh ^S Be.v, c. vr. <;UpSSSi The
r DOinted out that the property referred ftp was attached to West Toronto 
ruSt-PL!? *cho°1 ®°d Postal purposes, that 
wr îeTrdld 1106 lnteud to ha#e water, whilst 
V»"«^KWtad.W“ having ,a oomplste water
,»^Üdi^“ion —** unanimopely agreed 

inmrporation with Carlton, end to 
dwtenby every means in tlieir power inoor- 

*'«* West Toronto, far which a 
l*-n“d

, ^«.meeting proceeded in a body to the 
"”2l®ra‘ * office and laid their case 

“JvT* Mr. Mowat. After examining the map 
of tlieknalities Mr. Mowat said tne subject 
» ,*** mjmediete attention end that the

B

A $8000 OUTBREAK. TÉ QUEBEC BOODLE CASE.THAT ; EAÏP0M BLUFF.
Though, doubtless, the chief part of this ex

pense must be met by Methodists, there are 
•everal tiling, which should make the estab
lishment of such au institution hero a matter 
of e good deal of interest to all citizens of 
Toronto. In addition to being a ceutre of 
literary and intellectual influence, this college 
will cause a large expenditure of money iu the 
CltT' „»•«'** and Cobuurg made whst 
were liberal offers for them to secure the loca
tion of the college. In view of these facte, it 

°®*n genendiy felt that pulilio-epirited 
cituens outai-Je of the Methodist Church 
should be willing to give some practical ex
pression of their interest in the enterprise. 
A tew in Toronto who ere not'Methodists 
have already subscribed liberally. Mr. Mu- 
cï.ïi, *eve U» » generous scbecriptiou of 

«“ffjtiveral other» have given le»t 
amounts. But, are tliere hot many others 
who are disposed to give by a subscription to 
this object an expression of Christian union 
and help a good- cause?

The establish meut of such s college, bring
ing hundreds u? young men to the city, has 
not awakened the interest in the citizens of 
loronto it should have done. Last week Mr. 
11. A. Maswey, a wealthy mauufacturer of
*iîw\CnnA' wentJdoWa 10 Coboanr end offered 
511)0,000 towards making up $500,000 if the 
college remains m Cobourg. This offer is of 
tbe nature of an inducement to the Methodist 
jieople to not carrv out the decision of the 
U eu era! Conference, by removing Victoria 
College to loronto. I do not think, however, 
that the Methodist people will be recreant to 
tlieir loyal obligations to the supreme author
ity of the church. But is Mr. Massey the 
only rich man in Toronto who ha*au interest 
in the location of Victoria College? Surely 
not. Already Mr. Macdonald, Mr. Cox and Mr. 
Uooderhain have doue nobly. But are there 
not some wealthy Methodiats and non* 
Methodists, who have as yet subscribed 
nothing, and wbo siiould ,do *o at this junc
ture ? Are there udt some Methodists who 
ought to double their suhecriptious ? I think 
there are such.

We have undertaken to raise $100,000 in 
cash before the first of May. Let tlione who 
have subscribed, and those who have yet to 
subscribe, remember this fact. Let no one he 
mislead by false report, that the federation 
movement haa been arrested by whst was 
done at Cobourg last week. We have no idea 
of retreat or delay. Those who contribute to 
this cause will help to establish an institution 
that will be a centre of good influences 
through all coming years, K H. Dkwabt.

Toronto, Nov. 16, 1888.

That Was the Cast efthe Resent Smallpex 
• IavashM—The Disease Stamped Ml***» BARBER iÏVBJ jet* LIVE AT 

8USBAASION BRIDGE. • ** ZB SAID jour PRICE IB TO EE 
CALLED TO TEE BRA AIM. SEKBÂTIO^AL

Tbe Local Board of Health met yesterday 
afternoon. Present Chairman Drayton, Aid. 
Oibfaa, Ritchie, Carlyle (»t. And.), the Mayor 
and the Medioai Health Officer. The email- 
box outbreak, according to Dr. Canniff, had 
cost the city $3000, scoouuta to that amount 
being passed. The Mayor mad* some re
marks highly complimentary to the Medical 
Health Officer and his staff for the satisfactory 
manner in which tliey bad stamped out the 
disease. The doctor in attendance at the 
Smallpox Hospital, in a letter to tbe Board, 
•poke in the highest tenuaof tliadevotednees of 
the nurse in charge there, He also suggest
ed that she be presented with * medal, and 
that the Royal Humane Society be written to 
on the subject. The Board heartily concurred 
in tbe suggestion but deferred it for further 
oonsideration.

Dr. Cfnniff submitted a lengthy report on 
the recent outbreak of smallpox in tbe city, 
giving a detailed account of each case, and re
porting that the last patient in the hospital 
was discharged yesterday. In no instance did 
the disease spread from the bouse in which it 
originated. He asked the committee to fur
nish one or more furnace» in the city for de
stroying garbage. The recommendation was 
approvad of. i;

MR. MABBEFM RECORD AED El PL AX- 
ATIOS OA TEE $100,000 OPPER,

EVIDENCE AT TEE 
IXVESTIOATIOX.is.

* -_ -her era veil Kssws Sheffield Cat 
*■■■ f;.',*®*7 nn® Leaves Tersal. Testerdar 

Ariereeoa at t ie and Blows His Bralas 
•wt a Few Boars Alterwarde.

At 9 o’clock last night this telegram wms 
»®«eiv»d at the Queen’» Hotel from Coroner 

£ C^o^Sue^on Bridge, Ont. a. fol-

l*e Kvldeaee la the Ml sea Kleetrle tight 
Cate Finished—Dangeroas II lasse et the 
Father or Bee. Mr. Fesler-MUUU 
Clolhlax Ceairaeta.

Ottawa, Not. 16L—It is understood that 
the contracts for militia clothing for the 
next twelve months will be let to the 
parties who had them last year on the same 
terms, the work having been satisfactorily 
performed.

The having of evidence in the Edison elec
tric light case before Deputy Commissioner 
of Patents PopeJ has been finished and tile 
case adjourned until the evidence can be 
transcribed and distributed to the lawyers,

The Cobear* Speeches aad «Fer-An Opea 
Letter From »r. «ewart—The Oppose 
tt*« Wilt tie Bead Fer Waal af 
Flaaaelal Baeklag-Th* «lW.ee* Met 
Tel la View,

Th* publie are greatly Interested in the 
stories afloat of Brother Hayfork A. Massey’s 
offer toward the endowment of Victoria 
C0*1®*®- The farmers are wondering (if it be 
true that he offered a quarter of a million of 
dollars) if he got the money out of them on the 
reapers and hayforks that he sold them j 
ethers are asking if be has yet paid the $1000 
that he eotweribed to the Ryereon chair at 
Victoria; stiff others are wondering if the 
worthy hayfork man is not looking for a big 
advertisement. In order that tbe public may 
judge we append all the information on the 
subject to be got from the various reports:

At the Beetles sf the Senate.
Prom Tho Empire’$ report.

■ Massey of Toronto was Introduced
by Mr. J. J. McLaren. He said : I come to 
this meeting largely for information, as I feel 
deeply luieresiod iu the movement The inter
ests of Victoria have beeii dear to me for years, 
since my emly recollections In the vicinity of 
Cobourg, where my lather was struggling In 
U“.i,£ultri?,ofl,'e- He «a» called upon to 
ï’£iUaïïlte.f5ï the building of this edifice, 
which he glad y responded to and did what 
lie could tor it. 1 waa privileged to being 
educated within the walls for two years at 
times when I could be spared from the farm. I 
have been to-night to wane» tbe results of the 
labpra of those who have gone ou.iutiie world, 
and 1 am here now to help support thju nniver- 

I hsve refrained from doing anything 
that I thought would Interfere with the effort» 
of ilmee who are trying lo raise the funds for 
the federation ut Toronto until I became satis
fied that It was uphill work to say tile least of ib 
A move then was made to surrender our uni- 
vornty powers that I thought wus premature. I 
felt in duly bound to move oy sending a letter 
to the press, which no doubt most of you have 
read. I look that action as I thought In tlie 
brat Interest of the Church and the Institution.
I dou t want it thought that I did It to check 
the work of those who had federation In baud, 
the way I looked at it was—1 did uot think it 
was to the best interest of the Church that we 
should federate with Toronto. I was willing 
to do as much as any oilier perso* to regard to 
an Independent Institution, and I am here to- 
ifiKtStl7 10 °*rr7 that out-if it la 8X1,000 or 
*100,0001 am prepared to carry that *ul—and If 
ny lifo la spared I should hope to do still more 
If tbe country Is willing to respond and help 
this university »• It should be. I would strain 
every nerve to my power if we could get an 
endowment fonud of *1,000,000, end I would 
raise every cent I could to pay one quarter of 
it. I do not ask to be understood that I came 
here for the purpose of making a bid to block 
the way of federation. If it la tor the best in
terests of the church all well and good, but I 
cannot think that it to I would not be doing 
my duty If I waa not willing to give something 
towards maintaining independence lu Cobourg.
* or that reason 1 am prepared to put in writing 
anything which I here pledged myself to for 
the purpose of making Victoria second to no 
university In the land.

The Waterworks Contract el's Mery—It Wm 
tseless le Tender Unless Things Were 
Fixed Beforehand, and se Be Fixed 
Things and «al I he Contract.

Quebec, Not. 16.—The civic boodle In
vestigation was resumed to-day. The whole 
session was occupied by the examination of 
W. McLea Walbank, the Montreal contrac
tor for the Quebec water works, who told 
how he manipulated matters so as to obtain 
the contract. There were three in bis syn
dicate, the other two being S. C. Stevenson 
and Mr. Lee, both of Montreal.

Walbank deposed that he made the ac
quaintance of Trudel, chief of the river 
police, who is charged with bribing aider- 
men, at the St. Louis Hotel, being intro
duced by the late Willis Ruieel, then an 
alderman, wbo told him it would be useless 
to tender nnleea he fixed things before
hand. Trudel gave witness two names at 
a guarantee of bis good faith, one of which 
was Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.

After ranch negotiation Walbank offered 
Trudel a one-half interest in the contract if 
he succeeded in getting the Council to grant 
it to his syndicate. His interest was estimat
ed at$30,000, which was to be divided among 
Trudel’s syndicate, which included Charles 
Langelier, M.P., Pacaud of L’Electeur,
Tarte of Le Canadien, and Carreil of Tha 
Telegraph, afid afterwards lawyer L. P. 
Vallee, then a Councillor, was brought In.

Walbank repudiated all intention to •*= 
bribe the Mayor and Council. He simply 
wanted local influence.

Shortly before the contracts were award
ed Trudel insisted on part of his $30,000 
being paid. He wanted oash, but the Wal
bank syndicate objected. Trudel wanted 
$10,000, deposited with Vincellette,' War
den of Beauport Asylum, to be handed to 
Trudel after the contract was awarded.
This was objected to and finally $9000 was, 
handed Vallee in trust and a package of 
bills and waste paper was sent vlncellete 
so as to make the members of the Trudel 
syndicate believe that the money had been 
deposited in full

Further evidence was given tendln 
show that Trudel took all the money 
self and gave the Walbank syndicate little . 
return.

The evidence created much excitement, 
and further developments are looked for.
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- TARKEALiPB DEBT.urn -LA Csaamlttes sf the City Coeeetl will la
ves tigs I* Its fauet, -

Toronto made its first offlcisl move in the 
matter of the annexation of Parkdale yester
day, by the meeting of tbe Parkdale Annexa
tion Committee. The chairman waa Add 
Bouetead, aseieted by Mayor Clarke, 
Aid. Galbraith, Gillespie, Dodds, Denison, 
Johmton, Ritchie, City Clerk Blevins and 
Assistant City Solicitor Caswell. The latter 
read the annexation bylaw as passed upon 
when the vote was taken. The committee ap
proved of all iu provisions with the exception 
of clause (A), which reads as follows.-

0

m Uou
*T»*OBTO’8 popULATIOII.

Aid. Beflâf feme. Committee Hakes a Be- 

commendation.
Tha Census Committee met yesterday after

noon, Aid Dodds was in the chair, there being 
present Aid. Ritchie, Swait, Hallam, Gibbs, 
Gilher) and Johnston. The chairman re
ported that tbe test census of boarding-houses 
showed in the place» visited 
of 75 to 1*0 per cent, over the assessors'

'MB

■ i -
"! 1

?:

filoves,
is and

general debt, debenture or otherwise, of the 
«^hegenerafeebtoftheSt'"of6i ^ become part 

This clause was not rejected but lte adoption 
was deferred until such time as the officials 
of the suburb could give to the committee a 
statement in full of all the debt* it is expected 
Toronto will have toaaeom*. A sub-commit
tee consisting of Aid. McMillan, Gillespie, the 
chairman, and the Mayor will take up the 
Parkdale debenture debt and report to a 
meeting of tlie full committee to be held on 
Monday, at 8 o’clock.

«onto,
fiiian increase

A mfigure*. His suggestion was that 40 firemen! 
“P"''®?™®», the 13 assessors, 13 collectors’ 
and 12 Ci ty Ball temporary clerks be employ- 
ed togetins- with a number of outside help to 
make a thortugh census. From tbe result of 
the tests already made be believed that the 
lfTllh.t,02L,wouId I*»''® to be from 175,000 to 
180,00» Th» amount for school taxes received 
from the Gebernment at present was $13,000. 
and the màre**e of population, aa shown iu 
tha new-oenius, if it resulted aa he expected, 
wo“}d ‘be grant by at least $4000,

Aid. Gibbt, on the suggestion of the eltair, 
moved that it be a recommendation to the 

Tklgh—Bel • Council that a new census be taken and that 
Executive Committee be instructed to 

provide fun* to tbe amount of $1500 for the 
proper carrying out the work. This was ear
ned. In answer to Aid. Ritchie, the Chair
man said that $4 a day would be about the prope^um

too much.

s -
The Doetar Corrected.

Editor World: You publish in this morning’s 
World an interview with Dr. Dewart re Fed
eration. He insinuates that one reason for 
the majority given the anti-federationists was 
because tbe professors have a personal interest 
in Cobourg. But the learned doctor forgot to 
tell your reporter that only five out of eleven 
professor* voted—three for and two against 
tbe amendment. The Doctor will have to find 
another excuse for the adverse vote. Then, 
again, take all the votes of those who live in 
Toronto and Cobourg ou each side, and the 
majority is still against federation.

PcUrboro, Nov, 15.
i CelL®e '•« r- Adams Howe Famish- 
l** •*•■**- a‘ t heir new premises, lie

Sgffm^reAto-" —^ •*
TEE TRVXK AND TEE LUMBER BEX.
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«stalls sf the •alelde,
Niagara Falls, Ont., Nov. 16.—Shortly 

after the arrival of the Grand Trunk mail 
train at the New York Central depot, Sus
pension Bridge, N.Y., at 7.55 this evening, 
the employee around the baggage-room 
heard what they thought was the explosion 

■ ®f large fire cracker outride on the north 
platform. Hiller, a newspaper boy, called 
Bridge Conductor Wm. Rogers, who was 
«landing a few rods away. The boy, point- 
ing to a man lying down, asked him to keep 
him on his feet. Rogers, thinking that it 
Was some one under the influence of liquor,' 
attempted to raise him when a revolver fell 
from the folds of hssovereoeïsoAhefound the

i «ne «eu n Ballet ta
Sc visas Affair. :the TEE PARNELL COMMISSION.

Lady Beontmervls Faints la the Witness 
Be*—air Charles Barnett's Pretest.

London, Nov. 16.—The proceeding» of 
the Parnell Commission to-day were mad® 
interesting by the appearance on the wit
ness stand of Lady Mountmorris, whose 
husband, Lord Mountmorris, was mur
dered at Cloobar, County Galway, in I880t 
Sir Charles Russell, counsel for the Parnell- 
itee, was proceeding to cross-examine Lady 
Mountmorris when the witness fainted and 
would have fallen to the floor had not a 
court officer caught her. Sir Charles there
upon intimated that ha would not proceed 
any further in cross-examination.

Sir Henry James, of The Time» counsel, 
then announced that it waa proposed to give 
evidence in relation to outrage» eonmabted 
in County Kerry.

Sir Charles Russell protested and Justi* 
Hannen agreed that the Commission could 
follow theevidence by the method In whioh it 
was proposed to give it only with enormous 
difficulty, but when assured by counsel that 
there was no other manner to shorten the 
case than the course purposed, the court 
waa bound to assent.

Sir Charles thereupon said warmly: "All 
I can do then ia to protest against 
whioh certainly will not conduce to facili
tate the enquiry.”

Pat. Sullivan, a farmer of County Kerry, 
was examined. He said in June, 1884, a 
man came to hie door, called him out and 
•hot him with a revolver. After he had re
covered from his wound he wee called 
upon to attend a meeting of the League, 
where he wse asked to let a particular 
tenant off with a reduction of rent. He 
assented. Cross-examined, witness said he 
did not connect the shooting with any 
member of the League. At the meeting he 
was not threatened. 1 Sullivan was then re
examined by Attorney-General Webster, 
who asked : “Since you came here to-day 
have you spoken to either of the Messrs. 
Harrington ? ”

Timothy Harrington, rising from his place 
in the counsel seat, said: “I never remem
ber having seen the witness before.”

Edward Harrington, who wa* seated on 
the bench behind counsel, also arose and ex-1 
claimed: “Tbis is an unfair imputation.
I have never seen the man before to-day.. 
It is hard to have our n,m» thus drag
ged in."

Mr. Harrington : “ The Attorney-General 
mentioned my name and I must request you 
to afford me the protection of the court.”

Justice Hannen : “ Let the eourt stand 
adjourned. We must maintain decorum.”

Justice Hannan addressing Timothy Har
rington said : “This prdbeeding is quite ir
regular. You ought to know that you can
not take part in the case' both as counsel 
and wttness.’’

Mr. Harrington replied : “I did not ap
pear as a witness.”

“Justice Hannen : “You cannot interfere
at all.”

The judges here left the bench hurriedly 
amid a scene of great excitement. Counsel 
for both sides remained iu their places and 
Mr. Horrington consulted with counsel for 
the defense. The judges were absent 10 min
utes. When they returned their places on the 
bench Mr. Harrington immediately 
that he had not meat any disrespect to the 
court.

Justice Hannen responded : “All persons 
alike must obey the direction of the court.
I am glad to receive your statement.”

The taking of evidence was then resumed.

Mr. Jehu Hudgins Hack In Business.
Mr. John Hudgins has established himself 

at Room 53 in the Yonge-etreet Arcade as the 
manager oi the Canadian Detective Agency 
and Inquiry Exchange. Mr. Hodgine 
member of the Toronto Detective Department 
fur 21 years, and, toueea hackneyed phrase, 
he is s gentleman that understands hia busi
ness While ill the «uiplov uf the ci tv Mr. Hod- 
gins distinguished himself on many occasions 
as an astute officer, and he now proposes to 
offer his service* to the publia The new 
agency u equipped with iscilities and counee- 
lions to carry on a proper detective busiMs*. 

-Mr. Hudgins proposes to devote siwcisl at- 
teiition to banking, mercantile, insurance and 
those cases that require a technical as well as 
an experienced detective knowledpf.

Don't Verset \ /

waremùw u,TUltth* ““"blue.
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Another case of two boy» fooling with a 

loaded pistol occurred htsl evening in the 
office of Messrs. Richey ,4 Bons, builders, 822 
Queen-street week Mr. Riobey, »r., went out 
for a while and left bis son Harry, aged 11, 
and another boy named James Smith, eon of 
J. R Smith of S3 Deveroourt-roed, in tlie 
office to mind it during his absence. The boys 
were reading, when » young Richey took 
down from a shelf a pistol which his father 
bad placed there a year before, and playfully 
pointing it at Smith said;- ‘Take ears, I’ll shoot 
j rao.” The weapon was discharged and a bill
et was lodged in Smith’s left thigh. Dr. 

Tyrell was called in and found that the injury 
waa not serious. Smith was removed to lue 
home in a carriage and tbe bullet will be re
moved this morning by Dr. Aikins.

I, ETC §y At the Secern! Meeting.
Prom The Olote’e Report.

Mr. H. A. Massey was asked to address the 
meeting, and was received with prolonged 
cheers. He expressed hia willingness to aid an 
Independent university to the extent of hie 
ability. He would give *60.000, or even might 

to reach *100.000 under certain eondi- 
If an endowment of n million dollars

W An Annum.to pay the census-takers, while 
suggested that $6 would not beAid.

I is.:Jenkins', 
ami sells 
letrFrtces.

Queen east. Imparls direct 
eee goods at wsMlegfklly
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Wits raised be would try and give a quarter of
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A Figerons Pretest to be Made Asa last tbs 

Railroad's Treatment of Them,
Tbe wholesale lumber branch of the Board 

of Trade held another meeting yesterday af
ternoon with reference to their grievance 
against the Grand Traiik. The result of the 
«tiering wa» the appointment of John 
Xmugb and A. K. McIntosh a committee to 

çraent their gnevanee before the council of 
the Board of Trade to get that body', endorse- 
tion to the» requests to the Grand Trunk and, 
if need be, the litigious oonaequeuc»» that may 
attend tlie railway’s refusal to comply with 
them. Bitter are the com plaint* of the lum
bermen, who say they are being rained by the 
railroad.

Lumber for export, they my, is carried at so 
much per thousand feet, but on other ship
ment» the freight is so much per hundred 
pounds. The lumber is loaded oo open flat 
cars and is frequently ae long aa six weeks 
reschiug its destination. During' that time it 
is unprotected from rain,ice, snow, etc., so that 
at the weighing pointtiu estimate can be made 
of what it will weigh. And then the Grand 
Trunk has-made out a “joint classification 
tariff that Ays so much lumber will weigh 
•o mûri*, whereas tha lumberman say they 
bave rwwutedly proven that this tariff is ail 
wrong;

Another grievance is the shortage of cars. 
For two mouths back, said one dealer to The 
World, there has not been cue-quarter euough 
Sar*1?w'n* *° company having withdrawn 
800 flat cars from the service for construction 
purjmses. What theywant is that the lumber 
be weighed at the point of shipment. This is 
tbe roques» that the council will be asked to 
back.

t F» Cenvert Use Bebeew. .
An organized effort Is now being made to 

create an internet in Toronto m the conversion 
of tbe 
oonva

Votes of gratitude to these t 
were carried and Iheir otters 
Board of Regents.
be^heard'agam?™1 "W*Ud V»*®®7

Mr. Mamey mid that he would not like to 
make a definite offer without mature consid
eration. Ilia offer would'depend upon certain 
SÎÎÎ&ÜPS^ would not he willing to give 
8IW.0MM only .about a similar amount we* 
given by the wet ef Uie Ohuroh, hut It an en- 
Joe ojeut of *500,000 were raised he would give 
FluO.Oto under oeruln coudillone as to how il 
should be expended. \

From nil of which . it will be seen that 
though Mr. Hayfork was on his feet three 

be didn’t dome to tbe point and tall just 
what he would do. Now, anyone who knows 
how hayforks are sold, knows that until the 
farmer signs the contract tbe hayfork man 
puts little stock in a promise. He wants a 
bond. In the same way » great many people 
would like to see Mr. Massey’s offer in black 
and white without conditions.

I
Bar-

l V» to Christianity. The method of 
n will be similar to that adopted by 
b Freshman, who was tha original 
the formation of the .Heheew Chris- 
rchfuNew York. This denomina

tion ie separate and distinct from other religi
ous bodies, and consequently Hebrews who 
have renounced their own religion are not 
likely to come in contact with those who would 
have little sympathy with them.

Mr. Freehnum will arrive in Toronto to-day 
and will preach iu two churches to-morrow. 
On Monday night he will lecture in Jarris- 
street Baptist Church, and will on that occa
sion be dressed as a rabbi

A public meeting will be held on Tuesday at 
which representative ministers from every de
nomination will «peak. Those of the Jewish 
faith are invited.

■reasf renders end «re Irons «wholesale 
prices. Milne's, ISS Fenge-siract. 156

The Trades and Leber Council.
The Trades and Labor Council mat in Duf- 

ferin Hall last night. There was a good at
tendance of delegates. President Parr wa* in 
the chair. The Legislative Committee’s re
port was as usual a lengthy document, dealing 
principally with immigration. The report 
was adopted. Tbe Municipal Committee re
ported against the action of the City Council 
iu the Don improvement scheme, opposed pen
sion* to retiring officials and objected to giving 
Magistrate Denison an assistant. The almost 
moribund Education Committee is to be gal
vanized into life by the addition of Messrs. 
Dancy.aiid Bunoock. Owing to the coldness 
of the nail discussion was avoided and business 
rushed through. In future the council will 
meet in the Central Labor HalL Yonge- 
•fcreet

m$ i Mr.

tung
The

a course
Mr. Massey Explains.

Among The World’s early visitors yesterday 
morning was Mr. H. A. Massey. He came 
with Thanksgiving Day’s World in his hand.
He did not like the way in which The World 
of that day had spoken of him. He made, he 
said, reapers and mowers, not hayforks. Most 
of all was the old gentleman surprised, if not 
indignant, that it should have got abroad that 
he wsa a defaulting subscriber to a previous 
endowment fund of Victoria College. He was 
told in reply that The World had been assured 
by leading men in the church that this was 
the case, and he was told furthsr that as a 
matter of fact all the brethren had been talk
ing aOout it since his letter appeared in The Bambuan 
Mail opposing federation. Aitkin did Mr. .
Massey deny the soft impeachment. “Who
ever said so,” said lie, “says what is entirely 
un true. No man can say such a thing of me."

The truth is Mr. Massey’s memory is at 
fault. For there are men m town who have 
aa late as a few days ago seen Mr. Massey’s 
promise in black and white. True it may be 
outlawed, but it waa made and never totalled.

Mr. Massey, it-would be charitable to infer, 
has been mislead into a wrong position. The 
moment be signed the letter published in The 
Mail, and made the speeches at Cobourg 
quoted above, he became a public character.
He was stood up before the people as the op
ponent of a great public project and 
portant scheme of the Methodist Church. The 
people were lead to believe that Mr.
Massey would give 6100,000, yea, pir- 
b»ps $250,000, to defeat federation and 
keep Victoria at Cobourg. The World took 
the view that Mr. Massey’s record, and the 
conditions with which he would hedge his 
offer, would make it impracticable. The facts 
bear us out. Mr. Massey haa no intention of 
giving $100,000. He is not that sort of man.
He said in The World office yestardav that 
be always intended to give Victoria Univer
sity something (and The World hope* he 
may), but he was uot at all definite in the 
matter. He preferred to be general. Never
theless the men who lead Mr.
Massey into taking this stand owe
him and the public an explanation.
Surely they do not expect $100,000. And 
what becomes of their opposition if the Mas- 
sey prop is pulled out aa it virtually has been ?
They stand before the public and the church 
as disloyal Methodists, as the opponents of 
tlie supreme authority of the denomination, 
and as misieaders of an elderly gentleman.
If it had not been for these men Mr. Massey 
would uot have been called Hayfork; hie re
cord would not have been recall-"1 ud he 
would have,as his first instincts <i i latad n him, 
given a handsome donation to ti.. ..«ration 
endowment. Perhaps lie will/lo it yet
MOW IB TEE TIMM TO COME POR- 

WARD.

Investors—Bead W. 
properties for sale.

The Trouble Is Just Beginning,
One of the partira who has played a prorata- 

eut pari in the Western Methodist Church 
scandal called in The World office yesterday 
and with considerable feeling produced a copy 
ot The World ot three works ago containing 
some remarks of Rev. Mr. Jeffery who there
in plainly asserted that the party in question 
was a liar. Tlie gentleman is apparently get
ting up a lawsuit against the rev. preacher, 
and The World’s services as a witness ia be
ing courted. Come along, brethren, we will 
help yon to restore harmony if it be in our 
power. ______________ _

Watch sale, • Klngweat.

A SIM,*** Lean From I hr Standard Bank.
City Treasurer Coady went before the Exe

cutive Committee of the City Council yesterday 
afternoon and said that he had been negotiat
ing with varions banks for the loan of $150,- 
000 to complete the existing contracts on the 
Don improvements. Mr. Coady stated that 
he had an offer from the Standard Bank of 
$160,000 at 4 per cent for four months. Should 
the city want the use of the money for two 
months longer, it could be got at â rata not 
to exceed 44 per cent lit was uuanimcuslv resolved to close with the offer. 7
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tee smallpox at barnia.

A. Statement From Inspector Lehman ot the 
Provincial Board or Health.

Sarnia, Nov. 16. —Dr. Lehman, Inspec
tor for the Provincial Éàard of Health, au
thorizes the publication of the following : 
Mr. Oeo. Ltyt, Chairman of the Board of 

Health, Sarnia :
Dear Sib: At the request of the Secre

tary of tire Provincial Board of Health, I 
have visited your hospitals and quarantines 
and in conjunction with Dr. Oliver, yonr 
medical health officer, I have made a thor
ough examination. I find 9 eases of small
pox, 5 in the hospital and 4 of one family in 
an isolated house. I find the patients doing 
well, their medical attendance and comfort 
satisfactory, quarantine and disinfection 
are strictly enforced and I believe your pre
sent efforts with compulsory vaccination, 
which I strongly recommend, will soon free 
the town of the disease. W. Lehman, M.D.

Died From Apoplexy.
London, Ont., Nov. 16.—While picking 

apples Wednesday evening Mrs. George 
Bishop, one of the oldest and most respect
ed residents of the township of Adelaide, was 
stricken down with 
shortly after.

had
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Lawyers and Lltiganu that Figured q 
Vsgoede Hall Teaterday.

The Chancellor will deliver judgment on 
Monday in Hands v. the Law Society and 
Clarke v. Walker.

Judge Falconbrldge delivers judgment to
day iu Anderson v. Flail, Metcalfe v. Lake, 
Coghlll v. McCully and McPhee v. Glen.

Mr. Justice Street was engaged yesterday In 
imposing of Northerly v. town of Paris. This 

i.< an action brought by a Toronto manufactur
ing firm of hydraulic machinery for a pumping 
engine supplied the defendant corporation, 
valued at *1300. The case was tried at the 
Toronto Spring Assizes before Justice Street, 
iiml reserved, the defence set np being that the 
engine iu question was defective and in any 
vase was uot put in at the time specified 
whereby a penalty per day was incut red. for 
which a counter claim was set up. Judgment 
waa reserved.

Chief Justice Armour gave yesterday judg
ment for the 'plaintiff in McMillae VHewitt, 
a case tried before him at the Brace bridge

At the Queen's Bench on Monday, judgment 
will be given in: Finch y Gilroy; Kanudy v 
Ontario; Marshall v McRae; Weeks v C. ti. 
IlnSway: Rutledge v Freeman; Ross v Cross; 
Grant v Cornock; Bank of Hamilton v Iswics. 
The following is the peremptory list after judg
ments delivered : Queen v Watson; Queen v 
London; Leitch v G. T. R.; Conslneuu v City of 
London; Traversa/ v Gloucester; Atkinson r 
G. T. R.

In the Chancery Division yesterday Close v. 
Strangewaya was heard by the Chancellor. 
This i* an action brought by P. G. Close against 

. Strange way» for a dissolution of partner- 
pfan account and for the amount of certain 

promissory notes. It appeared from the plead
ings that the plaintiff is the owner of a 
patent machine known ns “the household 
kniuer,” and Lite defendant secured a one-third 
interest in the concern bv paying $1000. Dis
putes having arisen the partnership is sought lo 
be wound up. After u number of witnesses 
were examined judgment wan reserved.

Chief Justice Galt resumed the hour!
_ _ matin Publishing Company v. Hon 

Roes. Minister of Education, W. J. Gage & Co. 
-md J. R. Miller, adjourned from Friday last. 
The action, it will be remembered, wna to re
strain the defendant* from proc eeding to Br
uit ration us to the respective right* of rival 
publishers of school books, the plaintiff having 
in the first i nut «nee obtained an injunction 
against the infringement of hi* copyright. An 
alleged parole agreement between the plaintiff 1 
and Hon. G.W. Roan, that the surrender of theL 
copyright of the other defendants was the con- 
sidération for the signing of the agne- 
meni to submit the whoio matter to avbi 
i ration, i* the principal point in i*.su.u 
The Minister of Education after an exhaus
tive cross-examination by .Mr. McCarthy, who 
with Wallace Nesbitt appeared for the plain
tiff. denied thi* fact in toto, which the plaintiff 
os Htoutl.v maintains. Mr. McCarthy * argu
ment was not concluded when the court arose, 

mg tlie writs just issued at Oegoode Hall 
Sons of England Hull Co» of Ontario va. 

Jas. Lowry for specific performance. The 
Central Bank have issued two writ* against

that of

The PIobo.

WINTRY WEATHER AHEAD.

$M Frees 8 to 1* Degrees Below 1ère la the 
fierthwest aad Carolus This Way.

Dineeu’s store is crowded with furs—just the 
goods that are wanted for the cold snap that is 
approaching like a thunderbolt from the north 
—Long fur boas, large and long shoulder capos 
with high collais, storm collars and cuffs; 
ladies’ sealskin gloves and box-» full of collars 
and cuffs. Diueen manufactures sealskin 
mantles of every size, and the ladies will do 
well to get their prices before buying. Diu- 
een’s atoie is on tbe corner of King and Yongt- 
streeta.

Pen. peek el and table callery.
Ce., the tl»usefnrnlsl»*rs, 109 Vs

rimmlngs.
producers art 
prices in the 
or yourselves. 
[ICKSON. N\

Diamond sale, » King west. m
Bazaar at I he «iris’ Institute.

A bazaar was held at the Girls’ Industrial 
Institute yesterday, tbe object of which 
to help the poor. Tho articles for sale 
mostly plain clothing which hod been given 
out to poor people to make up. The proceeds 
of the bazaar will go to buy a fresh ntock of 
cloth, which in its turn will be given to 
needy people to make into clothing. A ba
zaar will be held each year to dispose of what 
ha* been made during the winter.

The ladies who have charge of this laudable 
charity are Mrs. Barnett, president; Mrs. 
Winelt, Mrs. Brunt, Mr*. Fortiethwaite, 
Mrs. MacCallum, Mrs. James, Mr*.Harrison, 
Mrs. Gilchrist, Mias Baird and Miss Harris.
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oi properties 1er sole.

“The Juunion's All Bight.”
A firm of manufacturers have just purchased, 

through Mr. George Curd, two acres of land at 
West Toronto Junction on whioh to erect a 
large factory where over 200 bande will be 
emuloyed. Tlie negotiations lasted fully six 
weeks, and after the purchase the agent of 
the firm stated that after viewing every town 
in Ontario the locality chosen was the best 
for manufacturing fncilitiee.

Hardman—The Plano.

A Reminder, Ladles «rad This,
The Yongn-street Bankrupt Stock Company 

wish to remind the public generally that they 
have purchased another bankrupt stock from 
a western city amounting to*21,500.00 and the 
same will be offered for sale ntxl week and 
will be «old at a great eacrifioe. When tbe 
goods are marked and ready for sale due no
tice will be given through the columns of this 
paper.______________________

Bussell's selling oST, S King west 116 

A Few Firm.
Mr Henry G. Thorley, for the put 8 yeart 

bookkeeper and teller with Messrs Gzmvski & 
Buchan, bankers and brokeVe, has succeeded 
Mr. Chiule» Mathews of Thurston A Muthews. 
General Manager» N. W. V. CL Co., 87 King- 
street east, Toronto, who ie retiring on ac
count of ill-health. The firm will hereafter 
be known as Thurston, Thorley * Co. The 
new firm deserve success.

InveMars-Krad W, James Ceeper'e 11a* ef 
properties fnr sale.

M Washington Excursion via Brie d Lehigh
Valley.

Only $13.80 from Toronto to’ Wuliington 
and return; tickets good for seven days. 
Through Pullman from Toronto to Washington 
leaves Toronto at 12.20 o.ni., November 22ud, 
arriving in Wuhiiigtou uext morning. This 
will give every person a grand opijortunit 
see the scenery along the beautiful Lsigh, and 
seeing Philadelphia and Baltimore, Tills is a 
superior route to any line running into Wash
ington. Apply to r. J. Blatter, City T. A., 
G. T. R., corner of King and Yonge-etreet», 
for tickets and berths, and for any further 
particulars to B. J. (.Sharp, 19 Wellington- 
street east, Toronto.
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AA Methodist Fete at West Toreate.
The Methodists of West Toronto bad an

even-

loti One of Mis Eyes.
Guelph, Nov. 16.—H. Collins, a young 

man 16 years of age, while tout shooting 
Thanksgiving day, had one of hit eyes 
knocked out by the gun exploding.

fit. Amgwrtliie of Hippo.
Last night Professor Clark of Trinity Col

lege lectured on “The Character and 
Influence of St. Augustine,” in the new 
Anfclican Church in the East end dedicated to 
that saint. The Professor said that, next to 
the Apostle Paul, St Augustine exercised 
more influence on the destiny of the church 
than any other man. The lecturer described 
the age in which Augustine lived, hi* conver
sion at the asre uf 31 after a vicious career, end 
the part he took in the great controversies ot. 
the age. St. Augustine was on tbe side of 
right, a tender, faithful, earnest pastor. Pro- 
fessor Clark closed an eloquent lecture by an 
apical to the coitglegation to keep in view the 
lite and character of the one to whom that 
church is dedicated.

ïhe Mew !>■*!* Company.
The Ontario Truste Company has been 

organizing among prominent financiers of the 
Province for s« ue weeks, and has now reach
ed such a stage that its advent as a real live 
company may be luokfd tor before long.
Hon. J. C. Aikins is the proposed president, A Mew A100.000 Hotel.
Sir Adam Wilson and Sir Richard Cartwright Tbe hotel accommodation of the city is to 
the vice-president*, and Mr. A. E. Plummer, be increased by the erection of « —_i- 
late in«pfctur of the Federal Bank, will be the * hniUiiua rm th« nnrth ..H. t n ]; *manager. It is i>roi>osed to du the businesa of tlftl bu,Wl“J on the north side of Queen-street 
& safe deponit company and the execution of all oast, near xonge. The chief mover in the 
kinds of trust* and agencies. new enterprise is Mr. John E. Schiller, late

---------------------------------------- proprietor of the Russell House. The archi-
The attractions at the great sale of C. & J. tects are Mews. Kennedy A HalL and the 

Alien * block to-day will be of a special cbarac- contractor* Messrs. Bryce Bros The total 
SUSS^^ZlT^. “d «•* WU1 be in the neighUSTct ^000.^
positively no reserve there will be great “ ....---------  .
chuncus for those who went real fine goods, 146 Dea’t Bead This. — - -

manm£ud*!&rIn»r£! «pehsap£titat"
grocers, comer ot King and Jarvl»-#treem. w lte. tea Ti - ema11 I>rofil5 aad •ei* ,or *P*>1 oash. opt hat 
*ud upwards *t wholesale price#. Ai*t> a call Is solicit- their customer* do not .have to pey for other 
ed at tlieir vault*, lte Km? oast, wuere um choicest * elothing. Tlie place is tbe British

K
-st. West, 
irne-street encouraging gathering on Thanksgiving 

ing. They began with a substantial supper 
eu joyed by several hundreds, after which a 
public meeting was held. Rev. W. J. Bark- 
well waa in tbe chair. Tlie ohuroh was crowd
ed and many were unable to get in. Ad
dresses were given by Dr. Uilmour, M. F. P„ 
Rhv, t. W. Jeffery, Rev. Mr. Bowles ot 
Islington, Rev. Mr. Pettyson of Davenport, 
Rev. Mr. Grant, Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. 
Miles of the English Church, Rev. Mr. 
Hunter, Baptist, and Reeve D. w. Clendenan.

"A COMMON FA LSIPIER."
saw

the Appellation Bestowed on A tty.-Gen.
Martin by Mr. Leacoelt.

Winnipeg, Nov. 16.—A resolution con
demning the action of the Canadian Pacific 

'' Railway in resisting the crossing by the 
Portage extension and threatening retalia
tion if the policy ia continued, was adopted 
(n the Legislature this afternoon. The 
house will probably adjourn to-morrow.

The Provencher election will eventuate 
snrly in January.

The question of responsible government 
fcr the Territories is attracting very little 
attention in the Assembly, the general 
opinion being that it is best to give the pre
sent system a fair trial

Fletcher, charged with the murder of 
llatheson, was acquitted at the Brandon 
•■sizes.

A wealthy Irishman named Holt died 
pery suddenly at Oak Lake yesterday.

The Bedson* buffalo herd will be shipped 
to Kansas to-morrow.

Sir Lester Kaye intends entering largely 
|gto the manufacture of linen and bindiug 
eord from flax and expects it will be decided 
that the Northwest product is equal to the 
best Irish. Thirty-three thousand sheep

U imported from Oregon for his ÏÏ"Î
forms. • Thos. P. Webster.

Leacock pull-.ely accuses Attomey-Gcn- Action has boon taken for the construction 
-_-l Martin of being a “ common falsifier” of tho will of the late J. H. Sprualo by John Station with .totamenta attributed to &SrSfiSS&
tbe latter touching the action of the militia 0teiiniiiK $5000, fur slander, 
in the recent croratag difficulty.

Dr.
rilii

HalfpHee—ee hnmbeg-we will sell fell 
plated ««w Ism Ksrsrr Sieve* from $14 la; certain

J ) A New Perks By-law.
At a meeting of the Parks Committee held 

yesterday, with Aid. Swait in the chair, a 
draft by-law wa* recommended to regulate 
the duties connected with parks and gardens 
to re-establish next year. The by-law pro
vides that all matters relating to parka, public 
squares, avenues, etc., and their ornamenta
tion will be placed under tlie control of tb*s 
new committee, which will report all matters 
connected therewith to the Council.

'J
It r.nmes as a Men and a Messing to men 

the Celebrated Cranium Metal Pern, «rand 
4» ley, Sale Agent». Leader Lane.

“Hoys That Make Men."
Mr. Erast us Wiman stands out prominently 

as one oi the euccesslul business men of 
America. In the Christmas number of The 
Montreal Star Mr. Wiuian contributes a 
striking article, entitled "Buys That Make 
Men." He gives the one key to success It 
is worth a fortune to any boy in Canada to 
know just how to succeed without a chance of 
failure. The Christina* Star carries the secret 
to the world.

the Cu

ONTO was »

Ioutes : An Open Utter to the cuises» ef ITerenle 
irons the Ber. Dr. Dewnrl.

Gentlemen,—All who read the daily papers 
of this city know that two years ago the Gen
eral Conference of the Methodist Church de
cided to : amove “ Victoria College” from Co
bourg tc Toronto, and to connect il with the 

Police Cenrl Peint». Provincial University, under the scheme of
“Slim" Wynne was yesterday flood $25 and University Federation, 

ooeu tmbeiugconcerned in the Mercer-street The adoption of this policy leqnired, in ad-
‘“Hour, Horner and Wm. Alexander, the .1- dU‘°“ *» increared endowment, the erection of 

leged confluence men nr reeled late Thursday »*phUy and commodious college buildings m

tensfiasu ?%'gz:z
‘on'ifo^nO."KS? ^,d°nir&*hUUM V "

trntelwuihe young brute to jafl for SO days | »onld S,”** ^ «xpen-e of the buildings.
„ Ridley Smith stole a watch and chain from “any Toronto men have already subroribed 
Thomas Hugerty. bis brolher-ta-law, and was bberally. Tlie whole earn promised in To 
booked for 80 days. rente for buildings and endowment amounts to

_ sn^i'.ith^^a^M^Vpo,9^; rreatHorfor'iïJX^'-It Is a great mistake to allow a fine watch to tioii of those who wish the College to remain Park ,iliu best park wehavehîliereïta» btena ta elrong qorfft-
« Cobourg »» a university have to some »i- mimic bailie In While’s lately pi get ihe choice “*** ®*d ui<s< «stade, fair and colder__

Sjettan tent interfere.! with ti e work o' d to ning <■' r!.„rewonderiiil cheap lot of ^arfa 2 f„r *AOUJlwrüt in some loculUiee. v„
thi htah greSiTaîrt® ero^taliT'opLta? Mm «-breripth.mc „t the amount from Toronto w'wh ^ itiNUICH TsiirEr.vru»o yestviidat.

Post O.-Hee. givesliie entire atteBtien u»toe w-"M *>■•• yroat-v tm<« *• "»• Dr, Po-.t-uw nr ..««>. “he^ra’.-i-uSh a- "Whitt 4° tfTir PmtArtnurS’4<p1arAp,« ,l*^8'..Wl"ni,”'‘fahev.nlasetiwedu Ut broreiary of EdueauoP, myeeif and sthyn, Strati Vest. ^ iStanuwt Mi tu2t£* Sat‘u* **• 'avtvni» M,

rthern and 
.T.B. West.

rolUhed brass library aad hell lamps 
Mlluc 4 Co , the M«»useferjsi*be«, Iff 
VoSftMlrect..

V
C16

W. 1*. T. U.
The Distric* Union of Toronto are bringing 

to fecture in tnis city one ot the grandest lady 
lecturers ot tlie United States. Tl:e Albany 
Argus nays of her; “The lecture which Mrs. 
Mary Seymour Howell delivered to .« large 
and cultured audience at Steiuwav Hill, New 
York, was really au intellectu;»! effort that 
reflect* credit ou the womanhood of Albany in 
that Mrs. Howell is herseyan Aiba»«ian.w

call We
I

TE Amo 
is the

[?-

Dae Ihe IIreal mss Metal Peas, they never 
straleh. seen, nar rorredet salt any hand, 
«land A toy. Leader Lane, Agent». M6

i
.lD.I -Hlgh-4'laos Watrhes.

Just received, Yokohama drapet, embroider- 
ed on both tide* alike, vitrage mud in*, and 
another thipmaU of embroidered window tnadU t.

uriUtTbe ler#fr*owr'le Get $1060. —-
Prof Hirschfeldtr getà a retiring allowance 
«000 from the University of Toronto. He nUjor Jcmdow decoration, 5y W. A. Mon-ay*
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